
Dee1s ion ~o. _...;.?..;.,: .;.;0_[:..;:-2~?~, ___ _ 

In the Matter or the Application or) 
~I.ROSE EO'OI.EV.b.RO TRACT W~R ) 

p~~, ) 
George Kerry', Owner, tor an order } 
author1z~ the issue or a certain ) 
promissory note. } 

'S'I TEE C~:ISSICN: 

ORDER 

~pplication No. 15161. 

George Kerry having applied to the Railroad Comm1ssion 

tor authority to issue a prom1szory note in the principal amo~t or 
$4,000.00 payable one year atter date ot issue, with 1nterest at 
seven percent per annum, and to execute a <ieee. ot trust Oll A1s pub-

lie uti11ty water properties, kno~ as the Melrose Boulevard Tract 
'nater Plant, to secure the ;payment ot the note", all 'tor the purpose . , 

or payi:J.e outstanding notes aggreeating ~,OOO.OO con~1stine or a 

$1,500.00 seven percent note due September 29, 19Z5, and a $2,500.00 

seven ~ercent note due September 29, 1929, issued under authority 

granted by Decision No. l7758, dated December 19, 1926, and the 

Ea1lroed Co~1ssion being o~ the opinion that thi~ iz a matter ~ 

which a public heax-ins is not necess~ and. that the :noney, property 

or labor to be procured or paid tor through the issue or the note is 

reasonably requi~ed tor the pu=pose specified herein, wh1cA purpose 
• 

is not 1n whole 0:" in part reaso:l.8.bly ene-rcea ble to operat 1ng expe:o.se 

0:" to 1ncome, 

1. 



IT IS REEEBY O?DE.t'{ED t:a.at George Ke=r.r be, e:c.c. he 

hereby is, authorized to execute a deed or trust cubstent1ally ~ the 

Sa:::lO torm as t:!ltlt ~i1ed with the applice:tioll herein and to issue a 

:!;)romissory note, se.cured thereby, 1:1. the prillc1pal amount ot $4,000.00, 

~ayable one (1) year ~ter dete or issue with interest at the rate ot 

not ~ceed1ne seven percent per annum tor the purpose ot paying the 

~otes or like t~ount now outst~d1ng. 

~e authority herein sranted is suo'ject to the tollow-

i:l.S cond.i tions::-
1. Apl'l1cent sllall keeJ? such record or the issue or tl::.e note 

here in authorized as w1ll eno.ble him to 1"ile wi thin 

thirty (~O) days atter such issue, & voriried report 

as required by the. Railroad COlDlJl1s~1onts General order 
No. 24, which order, insofar &s applicable, is made a 

po.:-t 01" thi s 0 NO r • 

2. '!he authority herein granted. to execute a deed or trust 

is tor the purpose ot: this proceedmg only ar.d is 

granted insofar as this COmmission has jurisdiction 

under the terms ot the Public Utilities Act, a~ is 

::lot intended as an approval or said deed ot trust as 

to such other legal requirements to which it :JJ£.y be 

subject. 

:3. The authority here:in granted will bec ome ettecti ve upon 

the dnte hereof. 

day ot 

DA.TE:D at San Francizco, C~li:romia, this _.;.I_J' ___ _ 
fr~ ,l92S. ' 

~ ..., 

., _. 


